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· ~··wxsi'JlMGTbN (UPI)-President Carter has ordered revision of
immigration standards so as to reduce the number of illegal aliens in the
United States without mass evictions, a spokesman said Monday,
Several off!cials meet Tuesday to map out possible plans for dealing with
the problem, including such proposals as identification cards, amnesty for
many illegal aliens and ways of halting their entry.

. Th.i$ pain·easing device won tirst place at the .American Society ot Mechanical
·
·
Engineers Regional Paper;Conterence.

In ~efiional Contest

· It is estimated the:re are between six million and eight milllon illegal
aliens now living in the United States. •
· · ,. ·
Rex Granum, deputy .White House press secretary said 'the ~d
~ minist.-ation'.s ob~e~tive "is to av~id uprooti~g large numbers of people"
and changes m eXIstmg laws are bemg looked mto to avoid that situation.

Pain-Easing _Device Wins
First Place for -U. Student
By Tim Hlg&ins
A device designed to reduce the
pain suffered during a common
medical test enabled Dan Summers
to become the first UNM student
ever to take first place · at the
American Society ·of Mechanical
Engineers Regional Paper Con·
ference.
Summers' paper was chosen
from among 2S papers presented at
the conference, which was held at
.Brigham Young University in
Provo, Uhihlast weekend.
Summers, 28, a second-semester
senior in mechanical engi_neering,
won an expense-paid trip to the
national co.mpetition in December
in Atlanta, Ga. He will represent a
· region· that includes New Mexico,
Colorado, J.Hah, Wyo,ming,
Montana ~cte.¢ of. T~xa:s.

su~meri'~~paper. de~ffiie~'~,F··a

device he designed .that is intended
to reduce the pain suffered by
patients during electrornyograms,
which are tests used to determine
the extent of damage to muscles
and nerves as the result of injuries
or of diseases such as muscular
distrophy.
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"with a bunch of ~ople who live
behind the Sandias. ,· ·
·
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During an -electromyogram, a
needle, which is attached to an
oscilloscope,-is pushed through the
skin and into the muscle so that the
electrical' responses of nerves can be
recorded, .
A local electroencephalograph
technician said the neurologist she
works for performs six or seven
electroinyograms ·a week, and that
"it hurts some people !llot." ·
Summers, who said he has been
working on the idea for four years,
said he started on it because his
eight-year-old daughter has had to
have four of the tests.
Summers said thay his device
consists of a needle within a needle
that. is attached to a reservoir
containing an anesthetizing agent, a
solut_i.on of two per cent xylocaine.

.By the end of the semester,
Summers hopes to have published
in medical and engineering journals, and to eventually get a patent
for his design.

"I;Ie said during the campaign that that approach was necessary" ·to
alleviate the problem, Granum said of Carter's directive to· top ad·
ministration officials.
·
Those working on shaping the strategy, and who will participate in the
Tuesday ~eeting, include Labor Secretary Ray Marshall, Attorney
General Gnffin .Bell and members of the departments of State and Health
Education and Welfare.
'
Granum said Carter, in addition to meeting with Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat, presided at a two-hour cabinet meeting Monday in which
sever~l department heads approved his decision not to impose quotas on
shoe Imports.
· Commerce Secretary Juanita Kreps was quoted as saying the move
benefits "anti-inflation efforts and sets a signal to others" about the
administration's position.
Carter rejected the quota approach in favor of negotiations with the
importing nations-Taiwan in ·particular-to voluntarily curtail the
number of shoes entering the United States.
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:;::,.,Ouring the device's operation,
Summers said, the xylocaine flows
through the outer needle .and into
the skin, where the most nerveendings are.• while the inner n~edle
pushes on into the muscle.
,
Summers said the device, which
is made of stainless steel, can be
attached to regular electromyogram
equipment.

''

NM Nurses Express Confidence
In Care Giv"eh HoSpital Patients

New Mexico nurses believe they
are providing good health care for
their patients according to a UNM
Initial tests of the device, which survey that contrasts sharply with
were performed on cats, seem to results of a national nursing poll.
Dr. James Cooper of the UNM
indicate that it will work and that it
Educational
Research
and
will reduce pain during .elecEvaluation
Center
said
the
New
tromyograms, Summers said.
Mexico results "contrast sharply
During the next few weeks, with a national study published in
Summers hopes to see his needle January." More than a third ofthe
tested on human patients at the nurses who completed selfevaluation questionnaires for
Lovelace-Bataan Medical Center.
He said he had received a lot of· 1 'Nursing 77" magazine said they
help with the work on his project, would not want to be patients in the;:
especially from the Benischek hospital in which they worked.
Manufacturing Facility, "who · "Generally speaking," Cooper
saved me about $SOO on machine" said, "our nurses thought theywere
doing a good job .-in patient care..
work."
That was also the opinion of their
Summers also made a deal with a hospital supervisors."
ca~, now called Tyndall, who was
In the evaluation report for the
· . on ileath row at the anima] shelter. New Mexico System for Nursing
Ernestine Hodge1 R.N. 1 examines student files at the
''She was going to be filled that Articulation· Progralli (SNAP),
health
center.
day, but I told her that if she would nearly 200 nurses in 27 hospitals
''.j ~ ,,, .
' '"·' let me stick her a few times 1 would
across the state generally rated were somewhat more critical, but 77" survey drew from a biased
<find
her
a
good
home."
T)'ndall's
sample because participants were
themselves high in the perfonnance they also rated the nurses high.
. · Photos by D.M. Flynn
Dr. Cooper said the "Nursing nurses who chose to fill out and
retirement home is reportedly of their duties. Their supervisors
Dan Summer~
return a questionnaire .contained in
the magazine. But the New Mexico
survey "attempted to contact all
nurses," Cooper said. "We got a
· good cross section:. If the national
. .
.
~
'
.
.
survey had been done that way it's
DA~LAS, Ga. (UPI)-A Southern Airways DC9 carrying 8S persons,
The more severely injured were being flown by helicopter to area likely their results would have been
trying to crash land with both tngines flamed out, hurtled through a store .hospitals. Two ho\lrs after the plane crashed at about 4:20p.m. EST, a different.''
and across a highway "like a tornado'' Monday and exploded into flames. tornado warning was issued for the crash area.
The state patrol in. Atlanta said estimated casualties reported by troopers . Mrs. Marie Clayton said she was wo:rking in her front yard with her two
The SNAP survey, sponsored by
at the scene came to Sl fataliiies and 31 injured. Other sources ran much daughters, watching a storm appearing to build, when "we heard a big the Kellogg Foundation with a
higher.
roaring sound:
grant to nurse educator Mary Jane
''It sounded like a tornado and I screamed for everyone to run and I Ferrell of the University of
At Metro Ambulance Service in Atlanta, spokesman .Bob Boland said looked back down the highway and here co~es a jet plane.
Albuquerque, is intended to
,;We're· hearing approximately 100 to 139 dead.'' At Kennestone Hospital:
evaluate nurse training programs in
a spokesman said she had reports of "as many as 80 to 100 dead." Later
''lt hit Mr. Newman's store and killed his daughter and two grand- the state.
reports cited 68 fatalities.
·children. It was breaking apart all down the road. It was throwing pieces
upintheairand theywereexp1oding.
Dr. Cooper's evaluation report
.
.. -The plane was Southern; sJlight242 frOin Huntsville and Muscle Shoals; · " "l rarr into fhe ncmse wifn tny kids ai1d trled-t6'lfWt11epfiotre 1b""u'*t-,ti..-t~-to:npares ·tcsponscs by one year
Ala., to Atlanta. Southern said it carried 81 passengers and a crew offour. · wouldn't work. r ran out and started ·bel ping people who were hurt artd licensed practical nurses, two year
· At least 10.P·assenger!l·, said government sources,· were from the Marsha·ll··. sa 40 · SO·
1 l · · th · · und and not moving
·
associate degree nurses, four year
w . or·. . peop e ymg on e gro . . ·.
. · .
baccalaureate degree nurses and
' Space Flight Center and the Redstone Arsenal Research and Development · ''The police came and asked me if l had any sheets. I got them all I had
Command at Huntsville.
';u.td they started cc:Wering up people." ·
nurse educators.·
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More Than 51 Die in DC9 Crash
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In Chinese Government

On Trauma

"'
Master's Program Open
s::*
In Special Education Dept. Victims of Rape "'.
N e e de d .I n st udy
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HONG KONG (UPI)-Chinese analyst said.
Two days after last year's riots,
.Q Communist Party Chairman Hua
The analysts said the weekend on Apr. 7, Teng was stripped of his
·a Kuo-Feng may have given up his appearances indicate Hua may have posts as first vice premier, vice
0 post as premier, possibly to pave relinquished the premiership. Their chairman of the party and ·acting
the way for the return to power of speculation was ·fueled by the chief of the armed forces' general
" purged official Teng Hsiao-Ping, anticipated political comeback of staff.
Teng, purged a year ago because of
~ China analysts said Monday.
his alleged involvement in Peking's
Since the purge of the so-called
::<
Official
Chinese
reports
on
<U
Hua's reception of J apancse and worst riots. since the Communist "gang of four" last October,
however, the blame for the riots has
f'f West German delegations during takeover in 1949.
been shifted to the radical outcasts,
cu the weekend identified him only as
Tuesday is the first anniversary and there has been increased
~ :party chairman. On similar octhe unrest that broke out during · pressure for Teng' s reinstatement.
c.. ca~ions in the past he has also been of
Several high-level Chinese leaders
the Ching Ming Festival, a
identified as premier.
traditional
Chinese
festival
of
the
told
foreign visitors recently Teng
' 1Both · occasions clearly were
dead. The rioters burned vehicles definitely would be reinstated, but
state functions ant;! if normal and buildings in Tien An Men' they did not say when or in what
procedures were followed, he Square,
position.
should · have
received
the
Peklng residents, speaking by
delegations in his state, rather than telephone to UPI in Hong Kong
Leftist sources in Hong Kong
party, capacity," one experienced Monday, described the city as calm said a top level meeting in Peking
but "uneasy."
late last month approved giving
Teng the post of "acting premier."
· They said there was tight security
That same meeting, these sources
said, also approved the apbut no trouble was anticipated.
VITagon
"The word has gone out from the pointment of three new Politburo
highest levels that no disturbances members, ' all considered close
Maketl of Hanil Ma4e
lnolia" )ewelry
will be tolerated," one resident associates of the late Premier Chou
said.
En-Lai.
OLDTOWN

A UNM Master's degree
program for persons interested in
working with severely handicapped
children in rural and remote areas
of New Mexico and the Southwest
is accepting applicants until Apr.
15.
Carlene Van Etten, training
coordinator for the UNM special
education department project, said
·the graduate program is open to all
educators, but first preference will
be given to persons who want to
teach in rural areas.
"The delivery of educational
services to severely handicapped
children in rural areas has become
an issue of groWing concern to
educators," Mrs. Van Etten said.
"The problem in rural areas is that
the small number of these children
makes it harder for schools to serve
them."
She said there is a lack of
aqequately trained .teachers and a

By United Press International

Four Killed in Plane Crash

.g

DENVER-A Mountain Bell Telephone Co. jet airplane whose
pilot frantically radioed ''We're out of control, we're out of control"
crashed Sunday into a wheat field 10 miles northeast of Stapleton
Airport, killing four persons and critically injuring a fifth.
The pilot radioed the airport tower shortly after takeoff to report a
hydraulic problem with the plane's trim; which controls the aircraft's
air safety investigator for the National
altitude said Chuck Sheets,
.
Transportation SafetY Board's Denver office.
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Exp~ls· Cuban

Diplomats

KINSHASA Zaire-Zaire Monday recalled its diplomats stationed
in Cuba and ;rdered Cuban diplomats to leave Zaire, breaking off
relations with the communist nation accused of aiding invading rebel
forces from Angola.
Radio Kinshasa saip security officials discovered one of the expelled
Cuban diplomats had documents related to the invasion of the copperrich Shaba province.
· '

Covered

Cyprus Talks Look Dismal

Court To Review Pollution
WASHINGTON-The Supreme Court yesterday agreed to review
the federal air pollution standards which prevent significant
deterioration of air quality.
The Court also agreed to decide in a separate case whether the
judicial review provisions in the clean air act bar a defendant in a
criminal case from challenging the emission standard he is charged
with violating.

Does Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
Come and see for yourself!
work?

Fuel Skyrockets by Billions
i
WASHINGTON-Bitter weather and higher fuel prices forced
Americans to pay between $4.3 billion and $7.8 billion more for
heating this winter than they did a year ago, the federal energy administration said Monday.

Official Condemns Intervention

Want to read faster?

NEW YORK-Director Bert Lance of the Office of Management
and Budget said in an interview in the current issue of Newsweek
Magazine that government intervention in business is one of the chief
causes of inflation.

Tonight Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics is offering free
·classes. Come to a free class tonight, and you'll he' able to .increase your reading and study speed as much as 50 to 100 per
cent.

President's Son Investigated?

No cost, and no obligation.

WASHINGTON-A nationally syndicated column said Monday
. Chip Carter is being investigated by federal officials in connection
with an alleged fuel scandal at the Georgia State energy office. A
White House spokesman called the column "extremely irresponsible"
and "rather cheap."

Find out how much easier school can be. Join the millions
who've tal{en a free speed reading lesson and doubled their
rea:ding speed on the spot. \Vith the same or better comprehension. Then, take what you've learned and put it to use tonight
to speed up your reading and studying.

Do You Need
Cash?

Tonight.
Over one million people from around the world have already
turned to the Evelyn Wood reading method.
·

Earn $15.00a week
Donate Twice Weekly

These unique, copyrighted techniques are now taught in over
300 cities throughout the world. Average course graduates can
do an hour's reading in less than 15 minutes.

Blood
Plasma

Read thousands of words in a minute--that's pages in seconds,
chapters in minutes, and books in less than an hour. 80 per ~~nt
of a college student's time is spent reading. Isn't it about time
.you made it easy on yourself?
·

Donor Center

Come to a free speed reading class tonight. Only one' hourartd it could save you hundreds of hours.

8 am to 5 pm

Tuesday - Saturday
Doctor in
residence

Come to a free s~ed reading lesson today.
7:30p.m.
Room 253 Student Unio11 Building.
University. of Newl\1exico Campus
Evelyn Wo~d Reading Dynamics
· Phone 266-7322
Student Tuition Plan Avail able

842-6991
Albuquerque
1307 Central NE

Students in the special program
can complete their degree in two
years by attending classes at UNM's
main campus in Albuquerque for
three summers and two one-week
workshops each academic year.
Arrangements will be made so that
qualified teachers will cover participants' teaching duties during the
on-campus workshops.
"The program is not just confined to public school teachers,
however," Mrs. Van Etten said.
"We also want community-based
people. We have some in the
program now and we want to have
them in the future. We want people
who have a commitment to their
communities and want to go back
and help the severely handicapped
children who live there."

'Switchboard' Idea Tested
For Reproductive System

VIENNA, Austria-U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim said
Monday there will be no solution to the. Cyprus conflict in the current
round of talks between negotiators from the Greek and Turkish
sectors of the divided island.

·'

lack of ongoing supportive
assistance to teachers of the
severely handicapped in rural areas.

!.

A new concept of a "switchboard" which may control the
female reproductive system is being
studied at the UNM School of
Medicine.
"Until recently," said Albert
Ratner, Ph.D., "it was felt that the
functions of the ovary, which
include ovulation and production
of the female sex hormones
estrogen and progesterone, were
controlled solely by hormones
secreted by the pituitary gland."
Dr. Ratner, an associate
professor of physiology at the
UNM medical school, has now
shown that in addition to hormonal
control, the nerves which innervate
the ovary may also play an important role in controlling ovarian
function.
The professor recently has
received a grant from the National
Institutes of Health for $42,000 in
the first year, and $38,000 for
second and third year financing to
study the chemical mechanisms by
which this nerve control operates.
"The whole concept of a direct
nerve control of ovarian function is
a very new and exciting one,'' Dr.
Ratner said. "It offers new insights
into our ·understanding of
reproduction."
The research opens up a large
area for the study of fertility
regulation· and the development of
unique contraceptive agents.

The first ten participants in the
program will . e~ter ~heir second
summer of trammg th1s year, Mrs.
Van Etten said. "They work in a
variety of instructional settings
ranging from public school
classrooms to community-based
service programs in Roswell, Silver
·
·
City,
Gall up, Zum,· Farmmgton,
Taos, and Santa Fe."
The rural Master's degree
program is one of nine components
of a federal grant to the UNM
special education department aimed
at training teachers for severely
handicapped children. More information is available from Mrs.
Van Etten or by calling 277-2659.

Albuquerque area residents who have been victims of sexual assault
are being asked to participate in a survey of the patterns of rape in the
community.
Participants in the study will be asked to complete a confidential
questionnaire designed to ascertain physical and psychological
trauma of the assault and methods of altack as well as to identify victim service improvements that can be made by appropriate agencies.
The completed study will contain no identifying information about
participating individuals.
Conducted through the department of psychiatry, UNM School of
Medicine, the study is being directed by Asst. Prof. Joanne W.
Sterling, Ph.D., with the .aid of student research assistant Fclicita
Gurule.
Interested persons may volunteer by contacting Sterling or Gurule
at Bernalillo County Mental Health/Mental Retardation Cenw, 8432870.

Nearly 13 million Americans are
affected by hearing problems
caused by aging, exposure to excessive noise or by middle ear or a
hereditary disease.

Albuquerque resident. The panel
moderator will be Richard Hood,
associate professor of communicative disorders at UNM.
The lecture will begin with the
captioned 30-minute film, "Silent

BUY1
GET1

struggle against racism.
There will be a meeting Wed .• Apr. 6 at .S p.m. in
Pronto of the SUB for all work/study and part-time
workers interested in working with the Independent
Student Workers Union organlzil'l:g committee.
Dally fellowships arc held at 6:30 p.m., in 246
Solano NE. Call266-2492.
,
DOC (Disabled On Campus) will meet Wed.j Apr.
6 at· 3:30 p.m. in Pronto. All interested persons lire
welcome to attend,
The Engineers Joint Council (EJC) will meet in rm.·
t45 of Ferris Engineering at 2:30 ~4:00p.m., Apr. 6;
ASUNM candidates are invited !o give short speech.

5-Bpm
Shrimp
Cocktail
$1..00

Reg. Bar Drinks

soc

Greek endorsement meeting (or all s~nate candidates on TUes., Apr. 5, at 7 p.m., ·at J{appa Kappa
Gamma house, 1620 Mesa Vista.
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World-Muffled World" narrated
by Gregory Peck. The panel will

discuss the film as well as hearing
loss problems and what is available
to local people with impaired
hearing.

FREE

Boogie To:

'!

Fine Line
UNCLE NASTY'S
"A Good Place To Make Friends"

''Breakthrough to Nursing"
scholarship, sponsored by the
Brown Shoe Company of St. Louis,
Mo.

BUY &GET

Sanchez is one of four students in
the nation to receive the

2Forl

.8'

Monday- Saturday
7:30- 8:30

Nursing Student Wins Scholarship

Mon. -Fri.
All Drinks

t""
0

Speakers Discuss Disabilities

ONE ONE

FREE!

WITH PURCHASE
OF STEREO AMPLIFIER
OR RECEIVER

Specials
There will be a tally on the mall Wed. in support of
national actions in solidarity with US-South· Africa

~
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The ASUNM Speakers Committee
Series will sponsor a panel
"For example, neural (nerve)
discussion
and film on the causes
blocking agents might be applied to
of hearing loss
and
consequences
the ovary through the blood, to
today at 8 p.m. in the ballroom of
block ovulation," he said.
the
New Mexico Union. The acDr. Ratner presented some of his
tivity
is free to students, faculty
research data last summer at the
members
and series patrons; tickets
International
Congress
of
for
the
general
public are $1 at the
Endocrinology, held in Hamburg,
door.
Germany, and was awarded a travel
grant by the Congress. Working as
The lecture is to help adult
co-investigators on the research
grant are Dr. Gerry Weiss, a Albuquerque residents who either
neurophysiologist in the depart- through denial, embarrassment or
ment of physiology, and Dr. procrastination are not seeking the
William Dail, a neuroanatomist in assistance they need.
the department of anatomy.
Dr. Ratner joined the UNM
Participating in the panel
School of Medicine faculty in 1968 discussion will be Mrs. Phyllis
and has published some 40 papers ·Fletcher, a part-time sign language
in scientific journals and presented instructor at UNM who is
his findings at numerous national profoundly deaf, and Mrs. Ethel
and international meetings.
Geisler,
a
hard-of-hearing

Reyes Sanchez of Capitan, N.M.
has been awarded a $2000
scholarship from the National
Student Nurses' Assoc. for the
1976-77 academic school year at the.
UNM College of Nursing. He will
receive his award at the National
Student Nurses' Assoc. convention
on April14 to 17 in Miami, Fla .
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SEE
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Native American Students ar·e needed for modern
dance drama performaneesduring Fiesta. Need males
and females. Contact Bob M. or Ralph at 271-3918. ··

This W eeli.:

H.Hopper

Lucky's Pizza
~ preserat this coupon
4513 Central NE, 256-9951

Just east of Central & Girard, near UNM

0

The 11/ew

$1.00 off any large
or medium Pizza or
Lasa·gna purchase

~ 30i 1 Monte Vista NE· 255-1694

l
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Perspective

Grilled Surprize at SUB

Perspective

Letters
Editorials
Opinions

Editor:
This is a situation that I ran into March 30th around 11 to 11:30 a.m. at
the food service downstairs. I got a grilled cheese sandwich with whole
wheat bread (which, by the way, cost 5 cents more than with white
bread I). In the process of eatlng it I pulled out of my sandwich a bloody
string! II Grossed me out! Took the sandwich back and the response 1
heard from the person who was cooking was "What do they think this is, a
G--damn restaurant!"
I happen to personally know who this person is and am amazed by her
reaction! She is a student and is on both sides of that counter and 1
guarantee if she found what I found in my sandwich she would hit the
roof! I think we pay outrageous prices downstairs and think we as studen·
ts deserve a little better treatment and consideration!
Vicky Carter

..

Opinion

. Reviewer, Writer Miss Andy's Base

Is Fiesta Worth It?
By George Coston
For the upcoming fiscal year, the ASUNM President
recommended a $5800 budget for the Fiesta Committee. While this is a smaller amount than in previous
years ($7575 for FY 1975-76), one must wonder if
Fif,lsta is worth funding at all.
One possible rationale for nonfunding might be that
Fiesta seems to attract more high school students
than those currently attending UNM. This does not
necessarily mean that high school students are undesirable but it would seem to suggest that Fiesta has
· little support from UNM students.
Then there is the stream of garbage that flows to
the UNM Mall every time Fiesta comes to our campus.
What better way to spend your time the next morning

•

Editor:
'A letter by Margaret Reed, in
response to Rachel Dixon's review
of the Andy Williams concert, accuses Ms. Dixon of having an "anti-older-aged-people"
attitude ..
Were it true, this would make Ms.
Dixon a social bigot. However, it is
riot true. Ms. Reed's explanation of
Ms. Dixon's attitude is simply a
cheap shot in a vain attempt to
jump on . the "I am socially oppressed" bandwagon,

than by trying to find a parking spot free of broken
beer bottle glass. Looking on the bright side, Fiesta
does create temporary jobs for those who want to
help pick up the trash.
The "fun-filled" Fiesta also brings with it the ·
demand for increased security. Somehow this event
manages to provide us with more theft, violence and
drunkenness than we could ever hope for. Pretty soon
we can look forward to more police at the Fiesta than
students.
Sad but true, the Fiesta Committee will probably
continue to be funded while worthwhile organizations
such as the ASUNM Film Committee or the ASA
Gallery must limit their operations because of in·
sufficient funding this coming fiscal year.

Rachel Dixon's lack of taste in·
music is only exceeded by her
illiteracy. She is not "anti-olderaged," she simply is unable to appreciate good music. Ms. Dixon
believes Andy Williams is a "hasbeen" and his music "passed years
ago along with the Kennedy Era."

Education For Those Who Want It
Editor:
Allow me, if you will, to shed a
ray of illumination upon the now
dark aspect of the ever hotter
question 'To BUS, or not to BUS."
I cannot accept the naive assump·
tion of Miss Remele that all students care about their education and
will do the best thing for themselves in the academic sphere. Nor

r~m••n•nm•m•nn••n••nmnm•nm•mnnn•m•nnnnnmm•mn•n•• Letters mnmmmamn••nunn••n•nnm••nu••nnm•nmmnnnnunm•

Music Situation Is a Watergate·
Editor:
More repercussions of the Susan Patrick issue.
The Bachelor of Arts in music history degree
program has been cancelled. The cancellation was
made without tile consent of the music department
faculty. Consistently, now, the music department
faculty has had absolutely no say in recent decisionmaking processes. Why Isn't the faculty governing the
music department as directed by the UNM Faculty
Handbook and as is practiced by other University
departments?
Acting Dean McRae made the decision to cancel
the BA in music history. He made no attempt to communicate this decision to the music faculty or students. It states clearly in the Faculty Handbook that all
curriculum matters are to be dealt with inside the
department, Since when may Acting Dean McRae be
considered the music department?
The precedent has been set. Any ·departmental
degree may now be cancelled without any consultation with the faculty or students. Which degree
will go next?
A petition asking for a reconsideratiOI] of the
decision was signed by a majority of the music depart-

ment faculty and sent to Provost Adams. Mr. Adams
reviewed the petition and commented that the faculty
should "recognize the fiscal realities of the state of
New Mexico." Does Mr. Adams realize that the BA in
music history does not cost the music department a
penny, according to the chairman of the music depart·
ment?
• He further commented that "if an occasional
student appears who desires such a program, the.
B. U.S. is available." Mr. Adams is in support of cancelling the only academic discipline presently offered
to undergraduates in the music department. Music
does have a wealth of academic considerations to be
dealt with.
I strongly suspect that the entire situation revolves
around the case of Dr. Susan Patrick. The administration is not willing to deal with the other side of
this story. Appointments to discuss the entire sordid
affair have repeatedly been denied by the ad·
ministration or cancelled once they had been confirmed.
The whole situation is so reminiscent of Watergate
that I should probably consider buying movie rights.
Zan Eastes

can I wholly accept Richard Ber- likewise exit with a degree." And
thold's cure for the headache if it here. is born the abuse of the BUS.
involves, as he suggests, the am- What has this right wing, fascist,
putation of the head. I should like conservative spokesman of the
to ask both to examine the purpose establishment (yes, Richard, I
of the University.
remember the establishment) to
I submit that among its plethora suggest as a solution? Only this,
of purposes is that of simply that before we charge off full tilt
educating those who wish to be and toss the baby with t.he bath, let
educated. "The purpose of the Regents, faculty, and students
education is to educate, not to of the University review and amend
promise a synthetic integration by the BU$ program.
numerically balancing ethnic
The BUS is as all else in this trangroups in a classroom .... Education, sient life, Herr Berthold, imperfect.
you see, is an intellectual rather I believe that it does contain the
than a sociological process." The · potential to become one of the best
speaker is William F. Buckley and and most useful tools of education
the spoken is a sadly neglected available to the serious student.
Perhaps the solution is not fewer
truth.
Education is, or should be, for degree programs, but fewer
those who want it and know what students who would abuse them
to do with it. For such persons the and make a mockery of the
BUS opens a brave new academic education they are assumed to be
world, but unfortunately, for the seeking. Even though UNM is not,
unmotivated it can serve as a less and probably never will be, a Harthan challenging path to the vard on the Rio Grande, it can be
godalmighty college diploma. Like an effective force for higher
everything else bestowed upon the education where · it is sorely
individual in our Protestant work needed, New Mexico.
I will concede that the University
ethic society, the degrees granted
by this, or any other institution of owes everyone a chance, but I will
higher education, should be earned never submit to the notion that it
by the sweat of the brow.
owes everyone a degree. The BUS
UNM is, however, laboring under we can live with, the deadwood of
faulty logic of the first magnitude the student body we can live
as it reasons: "He who is admitted without.
to these hallowed halls must
Richard L. Scheiber

DOONESBURY

Secretaries'
Gratitude
Editor:
We would be grateful to the
LOBO for printing the following
statement:
The secretaries of each depart·
ment under the College of Arts and
Sciences wish to express their
gratitude to Dr. Marshall R.- Nason,
Director, Latin American Ctr. for
his expression of concern in regard
to the poor salary structure for th~
female staff at UNM. Each of us appreciates his frank and honest
evaluation of our plight and hope
that others will become concerned
enough to rectify the injustice bet·
ween the UNM secretaries and
those working for the state in Santa
·Fe. We thank you so very much.
Secretaries of the Departments
under the College of Arts &
Sciences
.

Christians know it, was put
together close to 2000 years ago.
While it does contain a lot of
wisdom, face it, it was written with
viewpoints held many _centuries
ago.
This book was written so that we
may come to understand more
about our lives, not so that we may
have vendor-machine answers, and
it especially wasn't written so that
we may condemn others. The Bible
wants us to take its wisdom and
build on it. That requires that we
think thoroughly about what we
do. Why not try to understand
homosexuality in your own mind
also, ·and then praise it or condemn
it or let it be?
Paul also wrote:
As in all the churches of the saints the women should keep silence
in' the churches. For they are not
permitted to speak, but should be
subordinate, even as the law says.
If there is anything they desire to
know, let them ask their husbands
at home. For lt is shameful for a
woman to speak in church. (I Carin·
thians 14:34-35).
·
Because people insist on taking
this statement literally and on aban·

un1tgned edltorillll repr...nt. •
m.jority op;nion of tl>o o.;oy LOIID·
sttf'f.
othlr cOhJm!'l'~o, ca~oont
ond ~on... _ _.. the oplroon of
""' . . - ond do not ..,.-""f

"I

- " " ' - of tho ...ff.

Edttor-ln-Chlet
Sl,isan Watton
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P/?08/Ht HAM. I JUST

NfiCIJ MOf?.E H!HP IF I'M
GO/N(i 70 Fl/.l. THE ''pL/1/N
fOlkS" QWTI/9 FOIC STATE

doning their minds, much damage
to women's lives is the result. I
don't believe the spirit of the Bible
or of life itself means to do this to
anyone's life.

O/NN!IR9..

I
. I

Don't use the Bible as a substitute for your mind; it was written
for better purposes than that.
Jennifer Burns

A Demand
For Rights
Editor:
In response to the letter from a
sinner in Thursday's LOBO, I must
protest that the matter of the
of
Bible's
condemnation
homosexuality has nothing to do
with civil rights for ALL citizens.
The U.S.A. was founded on the
separation of church and state and
the guarantee of certain inalienable
rights to all people. I am not a
christian. I am a homosexual and a
citizen of America and demand my
civil rights.
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Asst. News l:ditor
lJ.M. f-lynn

U. Handball
Needs Funds
Editor:
I would like to voice an opinion
on a University facility which is
becoming increasingly deficient.
What I'm speaking of is that won. der of yesterday, the handball courts. If you haven't seen the condition of these courts and would
like to see how cave dwellings are
formed, I highly recommend going
to see the front walls of courts two
and three. I would advise, however,
taking along a flashlight as hand·
ball and raquetball players here
have had to adapt' themselves for
playing in the dark.
For a long time I thought this
University didn't have the money to
repair our handball courts. Now
that I've seen the construction of a
$1 million box for the press it is
clear to me that whoever is in
· charge of allocating funds for such
purposes has his he.ad up his you
knowwhatl
Doug Zinn
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So you see, Rachel Dixon does
not have an "anti-older-agedpeople" attitude at all. She is sim-
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MICHAEL McCLURE
Tuesday, April 5th 8:15p.m.
Readi~g from

his works in the KIVA
"I like this
-Bob

Editor:
1 was glancing at the March 21 LOBO the other day and felt I had to
reply to a letter by Timi An non and P.M. Duffey-Ingrassia.
In the first paragraph they said, "The most common complaint is that
PIRG has done nothing or very little to aid the students. That is not its pur-

pose."
There you have it, in the words of a former member of the PIRG Board
of Directors; PIRG's purpose is not to aid the students. Why, then, should
the students aid PIRG7?7
What followed is a long list of organizations that PIRG worked with and
groups PIRG claims to have served. It seems to me if PIRG is indeed a
valuable aid to other groups of people and other organizations they would
give PIRG some financial assistance.

:GSA Candidacy

Applications
.Applications
For GSA President
will Be Accepted
· From April 4-11
in Room 209 in The SUB

I thank Ms. Annon and Ms. Duffey-Ingrassia for their concern as
citizens. As a concerned citizen of New Mexico I, too, am grateful for the
·
existence of PIRG.
As a concerned student of the University of New Mexico I am being rip·
ped off to support all of these inactive, uninformed, non-participants in
democracy the authors went to so much trouble to remind us of.
We gave them a chance by establishing PIRG. The students of this institution are to be congratulated. Now PIRG admits they don't benefit us.
From the reaction of the general public (or Jack of it) one can only conclude PIRG doesn't benefit them either.
When the election comes don't be bound by past mistakes. You gave
the state of New Mexico a chance. No one cared I
Vote NO on the PIRG referendum!
Richard J. Gordon

Holy Week--Easter, 1977
SPECIAL SERVICES:

."'v.

•I

SA Poetry Series
Presents

Ruben Sanchez, Jr.

'Students Don't Benefit
From PIRG: Vote No'

·

tJ

0'
ply deaf in one ear and can't hear
0
lUt of the other. Grand Funk concerts tend to have that effect on
>
'0
people. As for Margaret Reed's
2:
belief that Rachel Dixon is a social
.'-"
bigot, I can draw only one con(Editor's Note: Rick Jones, manager of SUB food services, said grilled
clusion: Ms. Reed, not only are you cheese sandwiches are made on the same grill as hot dogs which are wrap- IC
-.)
-.)
out of the ball park, you're out to ped in string, similar to Carter's description.)
.lunch ..

Then students are blasted by the authors for not realizing that they will
be directly affected by these issues that PIRG has been dealing with in a
few years. What they failed to point out is that there are m<my people
TODAY who are directly affected. Why are these grateful people who <:Jre
It is safe to say that such·· directly benefiting from PIRG's effort not responding with an outpouring
situations are almost exclusively of money NOW?
associated with 'young people in
"Othe'r students may find PIRG an unpleasant reminder t.,hat in order for
general. This in itself is a tragic democracy to work everybody must participate, be informed, and active."
I agree. But I feel obligated to tell the authors and PIRG that "everybody"
includes a lot more than the students of UNM. Why then has PIRG made
no efforts to obtain money from any ofthese others??

AND 71119

PR£5/CJeNTIXJCill'r MIJST8C
WANT TO J./13//R.
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Mike Hollingsworth

Managing Editor
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Bible Could Be A Mind Substitute
Editor:
The following is a .response to
Rodger Park's views on the Bible
and homosexuality printed in last
Thursday's edition. The Bible, as

It is painfully obvious that Rachel
Dixon is totally unfamiliar with Andy Williams' music. If she had the
slightest inkling of interest in good
music, she would know that
Williams put on an excellent show.
Perhaps Ms. Dixon would prefer
more concerts like the Kiss concert,
where you can listen to music that
is so loud and off·key it .hurts the
ear. Or better yet, a Grand Funk or
Santana concert, where you can
get beat up attempting to get to
your car after the concert. Perhaps
Ms. Dixon didn't like the Williams
concert because people weren't
frisked at the doors or the stench of
alcohol and marijuana didn't engulf
the auditorium.

stereotype. There' are very many
· younger people who very much like
to listen to Andy Williams as well as
other contemporary singers. Much
more, I'm afraid, than either Rachel
Dixon or Margaret Reed are aware
of. I am one of them and for the
record, I am 23.

"C
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Aquinas Newman Center,
1815 Las Lomas Rd. NE
Phone: 247-1094 (5)

r,

Mon. and Tues. (Apr. 4/5) Masses: 12:00/4:30pm
Wed. Apr. 6, Masses: 12:00/4:30pm
COMMUNAL PENANCE SERVICE, 7:30pm
(no student Mass at 9: 00)
Holy Thursday; April 7,
12:00 Mass
5:00pm Mass
~vening: special supper. Students are
1nvited to parishoners' homes. If
interested, call Mary Charlotte at
293-3356 or 264-2668 or Betty at
877-0736.
Good Friday, April 8,
12: 00 Stations of the Cross
7:30 The Passion of Our Lord
Holy Saturday, April9, VIGIL MASS 8:00pm
Easter Sunday: Masses: 8:00/9:15/10:30/11:45
Individual Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Mon. through Thurs.: 3:30-4:15
Wed. also after the Penance Service
Fri. : after both services
If you have needs that cannot be met with
this schedule, pl<;ase phone us at the above

-~.~~21~H~lnTil~b~cir~.----------------------------------~

SPECIAL GROUP OF

JEANS
$500

• Broken Sizes
• Assorted styles
and colors
• While they last

~
GROUP OF SUMMERWEIGHT

DRESS SLACKS
• Broken Sizes
• Assorted styles
and colors
• Your choice, only

$300

BOTH STORES

·HOURS: 10-9 Mon. through Fri. Sat.10-6

''
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All Thnt Jnzz-Tonight!
By Chris Hammond
"Vahoova," a Rudi Fox composition, may spell out the tone of
the evening at tonight's per·
formance of the UNM Jazz
, Ensemble at Popejoy Hall.
Also on the bill is the Phil Lenk
Trio featuring Bob Brown on
guitar.
Rudi Fox is the director of the 22member Jazz Ensemble and a
' ) faculty member of UNM Music
·
I Dept.
... ·~-.,~
The ensemble musicians encompass saxophones, trombones,
trumpets, piano, bass drums, vibes,
guitar and percussion instruments.
Other selections include "Groove
Blues," "Hey Man!," "Nice and
Juicy" and "Some Skunk Funk." .
Members of the ensemble will be
featured soloists on the nine songs
.r
Photo by D.ffi. flynn
that are their share of the show that
Rudl Fox
moves from contemporary to swing

Total Experience.
Here For Hair
His or Hers

25% Off
Haircut, Style
and Body Wave
With
t

Put Your Best Head Forward With A New Look
25% Ott Regular Price With Your Student ID
Total Experience In The First Plaza Galeria
3rd and Tijeras
243-7771
.
And Now Our New Location To Serve You
2403 San Mateo N.E. 268-4301
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Freewheelin mo.n Here

(Continued on Page'?)
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A UNM visiting professor of art
and his late wife have received an
unprecedented honor by American
photographer Ansel Adams and his
wife, Virginia Adams.
The distinguished couple have
endowed a permanent staff position
in the departme11t of photography
in the Museum of Modern Art to be
known as the Be.aumont and Nancy
Newhall Curatorial Fellowship,
Adams and Newhall worked
together to establish the museum's
department of photography which
opened in 1940.
"I am very moved and very
proud," Newhall said. "This
fellowship will give young people a
chance to start out as· curatorial
assistants in museum work and will
increase their chances of continuing
on in this field. As far as I know,
this type of fellowship is completely
unique. I don't believe such a
fellowship has ever been given in
someone's name. It will help make
the future of photography even
more secure."
Beaumont Newhall, universally
· recognized as photography's most

Contemporary
poet,
playwright, and essayist
Michael McClure will read from
his works in the Kiva on the
UNM campus on Tues., Apr.
5th, at 8:15p.m.
A prolific writer, McClure
authored an autobiography of
one of the Hell's Angels,
Free whee/in' Frank, and has
written articles for Rolling
Stone.
He has published poetry such
as Ghost Tantras, September
Blackberries and Jaguar Skies,
as well as prose, The Adept and
The Mad Club.
He has written for the avant
garde theater and is ·best knoWl!
for Gargoyle Cartoons and The
Beard and the recently completed Gorf.

to funk to rock (sometimes within
the same composition).
Rudi Fox said that as there is no
jazz-arranging course at UNM,
very few of the musicians compose
their own pieces.
In fact, there are no jazz courses
in the music department and the
members of the ensemble have to
learn on their own initiative
through ensemble practice or jam
sessions, Fox said.
·
Alth6ugh not all of the members
are music majors, many are also
involved
in
other
music
organizations such as the Symphonic Band and the UNM
Orchestra.

A summer debate in~titute for
novice or experienced high school
debaters will be held June 13-25 at
UNM.
Dan DeStephen, director of
forensics in the UNM Speech
Communication Dept., said the·
institute will be an intensive
workshop with major emphasis on
development of debate practices
and analysis of the .1977-78 high
school debate topic.
Lectures, discussions and small
coaching sessions will be held daily
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., DeStephen
said. A complete debate tournament with elimination rounds
will be held in the final sessions of
the institute.
Total cost per person for the
institute is $75. An additional $60
fee will be required for persons who
need on-campus housing. Meals
will be available from the dormitory cafeteria or at the student
union building. A $15 nonrefundable deposit is required upon
application.
More information is available
from Dan DeStephen, l!NM, 1801
Roma NE, Albuquerque, 87131.

Stipend Nnmed fot Ptof.

'Sntetta' Pissed Off
HOLLYWOOD (UP!)-Pacing
his office with the ferocity of a
caged tiger, Robert Blake, star of
the "Baretta" series, was furious
over growing government attempts
to control movies and television.
He wants his fellow stars to fight
back as they did two decades ago.
"In the 1950's Joe McCarthy
directed his communist witch hunts
at Hollywood," Blake said. "Then
Bette Davis, Bogart and others
went to the White House to
complain. It was the beginning of
the end for McCarthy.

Gotto. Plo,y

"Instead of communists, today's
congressmen are hunting for
producers, directors and actors who
they think are destroying the public·
mind ·with TV violence and pornographic pictures.
"Rather than fight, Hollywood
rolls over and dies because it is
composed of a bunch of cokesniffing losers. They put their tails
between their legs and run by
making the movie rating system
mandatory-a, PO, Rand X.
"Movie ratings are unconstitutional. A theater is a public
place like a restaurant.''

Two original plays on the Black
Experience in America, which at
this moment may be drafts in a desk
drawer or an idea in some student's
mind, will receive the Znd annual
Lorraine Hansberry Award in the
spring of 1978.
The
award,
funded
by
McDonald's Corporation, honors
the memory of playwright Lorraine
Hansberry, the youngest author
and the only Black ever to receive
the New York Drama Critics'
Award for Best Play of the Year.
That play was the now-classic, A
Raisin in the Sun.
The plays entered are judged by
the regional and national judges of
the American College Theatre
Festival, Which, every spring,
brings to Washington the year's
best student plays and productions.

For the first time since Randy Bachman left Guess Who in 1969 because
of a feud with Burton Cummings, the two are recording together in Los
Angeles on Cummings' new solo album. Bachman told Rolling Stone
Magazine recently: "I was so excited that I couldn't sleep after he called
me and asked me to play."
For his latest album, titled Freeways, Bachman will be playing without
his 1955 Chet Atkins Gretsch guitar. Though it was widely reported that he
had offered a $20,000 reward for the instrument because of its instrumental value, Bachman said the figure was "ridiculous. Losing a
guitar is like losing a girlfriend. It's sad; but a couple of months later you
find one just as nice."
An investigator for the widow of Gram Parsons, the former Flying
Burrito Brother and Byrd who died in 1973, has been calling various
magazines asking for clippings on the singer/songwriter/guitarist to
establish his monetary value. Getchen Parsons is suing the funeral home
that allegedly gave Parsons' corpse to two men.
At the time of Parsons' death, two unidentified men were wearing
jackets emblazoned with "Sin City" and signed the release slip "Jeremy
Nobody." They then burned the body in the desert in Joshua Tree,
California. (Rolling Stone reports they later said they had acted in accordance with Parsons' wishes.)
·
The first live Beatles LP (discounting booklets) recorded in 1964 and '65
at Hollywood Bowl concerts has a tentative May release date.
David "Fear of Flying" Bowie flew for the first time in six years. He
was accompanying Iggy Pop on his current American tour.
In the latest of a series of mini-disasters for Fleetwood Mac, John MeVie was jailed on a drunk driving charge following a night of heavy
drinking at Carlos and Charlie's Restaurant in Los Angeles. The Los
Angeles police department gave MeVie a breathalizer test and was "not
amused" when it came up positive.
._
John McVie told Rolling Stone: "They whisked me away to spend a
night in the drunk tank. My whole life passed in front of my eyes." McVie
added that the drunk tank is a weird place to wake up with a hangover.
Other bad news for Fleetwood Mac is that Stevie Nicks lost her voice
and has had to take singing lessons to strengthen it. Seventeen of twenty
dates on the band's spring tour had to be canceled as a result.
... And then there's Lindsey Buckingham, who used the time off to have
four wisdom teeth removed. Rolling Stone reports that his blood didn't
coagulate properly and he is bedridden with two black eyes and a great
deal of pain.
,
Daryl Hall explains HaU and Oates' musical style to Rolling Stone
Magazine: "We're not doing AI Jolson routines ... mimicking, trying to
copy black people. We're white people having feelings. The essence of soul
transcends blackness or whiteness."

TV
7:00-Ch. 13: Who's Who.
7:00-Ch. 4: Movie ("When
the North Wind Blows.")
8:00-Ch. 5: American Short
Story (Fitzgerald's "Bernice
Bobs Her Hair" and Sherwood
Anderson's "I'm a Fool.")
9:30-Ch. 5: Oasis in Space
("Visions of the Future.")
10:30-Ch. 4: College Basketball All-Star Game.
11:00-Ch. 7: Movie ("Guess
Who's Sleeping in My Bed?")
11:30-Ch. 13: Movie ("The
Night Visitor.")

The new convenient way for Non-Resident Students and
Staff to take care of those between class and work meals.

NOW there is a way to buy, in advance, all those dinners
before your Wednesday night lab, and for many other
meals you need to have while on campus.
I

Use ENTREE card for $10 worth of any combination
of meals at La Posada.
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"Time in New England" (1950)
with the photographs of Paul
Strand, and ''This is the American
Earth" (1960) with Ansel Adams.
Her
last
book,
published
posthumously in 1975, was her
critical biography of the English
Victorian photographer P .H.
Emerson.
·

Time Offers
Pix .Contest
Images of Time, Past, Present
and Future is the theme for a
national photography contest
announced last week by Time
Magazine Publisher Ralph P.
Davidson.
.
A grand prize of $1000 will be
awarded for the best photograph of
nature, people, places, events or
objects
by
an
amateur
photographer, in color or black and
white. Second prize is $500 and
three third prize winners will receive
$250 each. Honorable mentions will
receive the "Life Library of
Photography."
Prize-winning photographs will
be selected by a·panel of judges
consisting of world-renown
photographer Alfred Eisenstaedt,
former White House photographer
David Kennerly and Lee Jones,
editor of Magnum Photos. The
winning photographs will be
published in a special advertising
section on photography entitled
"Photography: The Universal
Language" in Time's November
28, 1977 issue.
Details of the photography
contest will be announced in the
April 4 issue of Time. Deadline for
entries is September 1, 1977.
For contest information or entry
forms, write to: Marilyn Maccio,
Time Magazine, Time & Life
Building, Rockefeller Center, New
York, New York 10020.
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Exptession i st
Exhibit
· Francoise Gilot, a French expressionist painter will be featured
in a one woinan show at the
Museum of Albuquerque, April 3
through May 3. Her drawings and
lithographs from her early 'period
·1947-1954 will be on exhibition.
Mlle. Gilot will present a slide
lecture on the evolution of her work
at 3:30p.m. She is also a poet and
the authoress of the book, Life
With Picasso.
Francoise Gilot is currently artist
in residence at the Tamarind
Institute. She feels that art is being
decentralized from the traditional
places of activity in New York or
Paris. For a young artist she says,·
California, New Mexico, Arizona
and Colorado is a good section of
the country to go, ... where there is a
lot happening.
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(Continued -rrom Pna,e (,)

"They're all not just strung out
Fox said.
PhJI Lenk, who studied at the
Paris Conservatory in Germany,
formed the trio in 1967. The trio is
Phil Lenk on piano, Bud Warner
on bass and Rudi Fox on drums.
Bob Brown of Bob Brown/ Arlen
Asher fame will appear as special
guest guitarist.
The Phil Lenk Trio is currently
performing in town at the Four
Seasons and the Embers. Well·
known in Europe as well as in town,
they are due to record in Paris April
14.
T)le concert is tonight at 8;15 in
Popejoy Hall, sponsored by
ASUNM PEC. Tickets are $2.50
and $1.50 with a student discount
of 50 cents.
onj~z,"
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Laba ~ Cirill
2 Ice Cream Cones
for the Price of 1
Bring this coupon

Laaa PHARMAC¥
We Serve All Your Needs 7 am- Midnight

243-5601

Yale & Central

ASUNM
Popular Entertainment Cotnmittee
Presents The

UNMJAZZ
ENSEMBLE
Rudi Fox, director
And The

PHIL LENK TRIO
Phil Lenk
Piano

Bud Warner
Bass

Rudi Fox·
Drums

With Special Guest

BOB BROWN, Guitar
Tuesday, AprilS 8:15p.m.
Popejoy Hall
·

,.

Tickets $2.50 and $1.50
Student Discount 50c
Tickets Available At All
Ticketmaster Locations:

l
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at Housing Collections

respected historian, joined the staff
of the Museum of Modern Art in
1933 and became curator of the
department of photography when it
was formed in 1940. His pivotal
1937 exhibition, "Photography:
1839-1937," provided the basis for
his book "The History of
Photography" which is now being
revised for its fifth edition. Iri 1947
Newhall joined the staff of George
Eastman House in Rochester, N.Y,
He retired as director of that
museum in 1971 and then accepted
his present position at UNM.
Nancy Parker Newhall (1908-74) ·
began her career as a painter and
writer and became interested in
photography
after
meeting
Beaumont. She served as acting
curator of the' department of
photography at the Museum of
Modern Art during W orl<;l War II.
During this period she directed
major retrospective exhibitions of
the work of Paul Strand and
Edward Weston and prepared their
accompanying monographs. Her
many subsequent books include the'
two enormously influential works,

AI /,~AT;t~

ARE '/Ol,l. SERioUS?
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SUB Box Office
Dillards
Popejoy Hall Box Office
Record Wodd

J

~----------------------~

'

LP Goodbuy (Both Locations)
General Store (Both Locations)
People's Choice in Rio Rancho

.
I

'

Intramural Track
Starts In Two Weeks.
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The spring snows have left Albuquerque to make way for the armual
prestigious Intramural Track Meet of Champions where yo\1 can have
your day on the lanes,

I
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.
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Bombed Bowlers Strike

Preliminary events get underway on April 22 for Univemty men,
women and co-ree teams.
Men's and women's events that start on Friday at 4 p.m. include 100yard dash, mile run, 440-yard dash, 880-yard run, 220-yard· dash, two-mile
run, 880-medley relay, mile relay, shot put, long jump, discus throw, hurdles (50, 100, 120, 220 and 440 yards) and softball throw.

'

'

!

The Bombed Bowlers bombarded
their opponents to take the
Intramural crown in team bowling.
Minerva captlJred second place
with the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity taking the third spot.
Buck Buckholdt of Sigma Phi
Epsilon had high scratch game with
234. Chuck Grooms of the Bombed
Bowlers had high scratch series with

590.
The high handicap game went to
Brad Shaffer of Lambda Chi Alpha
with 265. The high handicap series
went to Grooms who bowled a
respectable 704.
Yvonne Estrada and Renee
Lawden won the women's l)owling
doubles. Marsha Masukawa and
May Jo Maestas of AFROTC

soared to a high second place
finish.

Women's 50-yard dash will be a separate event and Co-Ree is added to
the men's and women's 440- and 880-yard relays.

Dick Bolman and Bill Platt of
NROTC scored 468 and 540 to take
first with a 1008 total. Chris Gray
and Gary Spindler of Coronado
Hall scored 480 and 526 to total
1006 to finish a disheartening
second place.

There is a limit of five events per person (tliree for running events and
two for field events).
The finals are on Sun_, Apr. 24 with field events a~ 9 a,m. and running
events at 11 a.m.

. 11

--

Entries are due Apr. 19 in Room 230 of Johnson Gym. There will be a
mandatory manager/participant meeting Thurs., Apr. 21 at 4 p.m. in
Room 124.
-

Photo by Wend"ll T, Hunt

It's time to put your track shoes on for the annual campus event •
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Among Spring Events
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Winter League Softball
By George Gesner
The second week of spring kicked
off Intramural slow pitch softball
with weather suitable fo~ hockey
players.

Rangers, are leading their went to Kathleen Luchini and
respective divisions. In the "B" Kathy Vigil.
league Meneunes and AILSA are
tied.
Coming events include Golf
Doubles, Billiard Doubles, Fen·
Hak Chan and Lou Barth took cing, Track and Field, 3-Man
the
All University Men's Table Volleyball, Gymnastics and
The shattering cold and brisk
crown by defeating the team Frisbee. All events are for men and
Tennis
winds discouraged many from
of
Paul
Campau and Mike women except the volleyball event.
showing up for the opening games
which brought an onslaught of Swikard. The fraternity title went
to Sigma Chi's team ol' Altamirano
forfeits.
These events are coming up
and Lin who beat Massie and
shortly,
so call your Intramural
In Men's Slow Pitch, Cosmic Nahovsky of Phi Gamma DeltaOffice
today
at 277-4347 for
Journey and Mal Practice are tied
details.
The
women's
table
tennis
title
jn the Blue Division with 20
records. Trujillo's leads the Green
Division at 2-0. The Golden
Division is led by the World
Trav'Iers at 2..0.

The game where you punch the spike instead of
spiking the punch is underway.

Racquetball Players

Sigma Chi, N ROTC
Head Trophy Race~

WeLuvYa!

,.J

Best Prices on:

Sigma Chi still leads the Popejoy Trophy standings with 2305 points
while NROTC is atop the Heady Trophy standings with 1456.5 points.
The Popejoy Trophy goes to the fraternity team that amasses the most
competition points by the end of the year. The Heady Trophy is awarded
to the independent team that excels with the most points.
Lambda Chi Alpha trails the fraternity leaders with 1583.5 wlth the
third place spot going to Phi Gamma Delta with 1486 points.
The rest of the fraternity pack includes Alpha Tau Omega (1343.5),
Sigma Phi Epsilon (1123.5), Kappa Alpha (836.5), Sigma Alpha Epsilon
(821.5), Phi Sigma Kappa (339.5), Phi Kappa Psi (239), Pi Kappa Alpha
(223), Phi Delta Theta (170) and Sigma Nu (90).
Law School is courting second place with 792.5 points and Baptist
Student Union is hugging third with 686 points for the independents.
The Independent Top 13 ends with Coronado Hall (527),- Medical
School (502), Tequila & 7 (475), I Phelta Thi (358), Gomez's (352), Mixed
Breed (300), Los Hijos Del Norte (281), Paper Tigers (267.5), Horny Bulls
(225) and the Nurds with 208 points.
A horde of independent teams trail the Nurds.

SP

• Racquets
e Balls
• Gloves
• Accessories

109 Yale S_E.
242-7888

·-

Classified Advertising Rates
15c per word per day, $1.00 minimum charoe.
5 or more consecutive timesgc per word per day.
Terms: Cash in advance.

'
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Photo by Phyllis Kushner

Softballers make good lov.ers.

Lobo Nine ·at Home
The UNM baseball team will play Athletic Conference play Friday
New Mexico Highlands University when Arizona State University
in a doubleheader starting at 12:30 comes to town.
. p.m. today at Lobo Field.
Today's game was originally
This will be the final tune-up for scheduled to be played in Las Vegas
Head ·coach Vince Cappelli's but it was moved here because of
Lobos as they will start Western bad weather in Las Vegas.

'

Ne\N Mexico.
D_aily Lobo·

~~~~~~

The Buff Division has softball's
one and only Assorted Nuts at 2-0.
The Team paces the Yellow
Division with a2·0mark,
Mellons are riding high in the
Black Divisiort with a perfect 2-0
tally. Pure Oro, a New York
Yankee farm club, is tied with the
Los Mestenos with l-0 records in
the White Division.
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Phi
Epsilon lead the Red fraternity
Division with l-0 marks- Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Kappa Psi
battle it out in the Silver fraternity
Division with 2..0 records.
NROTC "B'' lead the "B" Gray
division at 2-0. Women's softball is
just getting started.
In Co-Ree Volleyball Fruits of
the Loom, IM Team, Deep Set and
Hydro Jocks, tied with Ozone

Want Ads say it
in a Big WayU
'

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Mexico Daily Lobo
_ _ times beginning
_, under the heading ·(circle ?ne): 1,
Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3, Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment;
7. Miscellaneous.

a complete. line
of eguipment
fo.r the mountaineer

\
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Speci~lists

in
Lightweight
Backpacking Equipment

.tlnuutntu

Marron Hall, Room 105
-MaiiTo:
UNM Box 20, University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131

2<42t SAN PEDRO, N.E.

A'LltUQUERQUJ!:, N'EW MEXICO 87110

BEIWEEN MENAUL AND
Enclosed $ . _ .

. Placed by

..... ___ . ·-- .. --··-

·---~.-_Telephone . _. _ -··· ~- ·-·
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6307 Menaul NE • 881-5223
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FURNISHED STUDIO APT.. S?S.OQ/mo. Also

Classifieds

<'

I

''

unfurnished J bedroom, S\)5.00/mo. All utilities
paid. 613 2nd S.W. Call 869-3668 wrckcncls &. nfter.!'i
p.m. weekdays. 4/11

HELP WANT8D: PART TIME, Thursdays

3;,.,

..
'
<

·--

Re>tes: 15 cents per word per de>!l, one dolle>r minimum. Advertisements run five or mote consecutive de>ys with no che>nges,
nine cents per word pet de>y (no refunds If ce>ncelled before five Insertions). Cle>sslfled e>dvertlsements must be pe>ld In e>dve>nce .
ffie>tton Ho.II·Room 105 o1 by me>ll to: Cle>sslfled Advettlslng, UNm
Box 20, Albuquerque, Nm 87131.
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CONTACTS?? CASEY OPTICAL Company, 2S5w

«<

8736,

i"J.<

PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, J.D. photos. Lowest

Person~ls

0

GUITAR LESSONS from UNM guitlir major. 247·

tfn

prices in town. Fast, pleasing, Call265-2444 or come
to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.

Beautiful
14-oz. crystal beer stein
handcrafted in Europe.
May be personalized
with up to three
initials on the side
opposite the etched
Schlitz globe. See
coupon for ordering instructions.
$7.95 each.
Penonalked Schlitz Stdn.

'l

Dean of Beer

Hall. TFN
NONSMOKERS CLUB! 897.0131, 4/6
ENGINEERINO JUNIOI<l'.INTERESTED In SSOO a

I

"
c

'

tfn

A LIMITED number of back issues of the LOBO arc
availaPlc for 10 cents a COP}; ln room 131, Marron

Siglinda Sleinfiiller

De•n of leer T-Shlrt. For those of

month during their senJor year call Oene Henderson
at 766-2335 or write Navy Nuclear Power Programs
Officer, P.O, Box 8667, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87108. 4/21
TEACHER BACK to UNM for recertiflcatlon. WiD

watch nice home this summer, Call Belinda, 8647236; office, 864-7460.

you who really deserve the
title. Jersey-style with gold
%.length sleeves and
Dean of Beer design in
full color. 100% cotton.
_Sizes: S, M, L, XL
$4.50.

4/6

AGORA: UNM's student crisis center. Open 24 hrs.,
217·3013. 4/8
LESLIE M. SILKO's first novel, CEREMONY, now
in stock, UNM Bookstore. 4/8
COMING, next week, UNM Bookstore annual spring
sale! Don1t miss out! 4/8
FLYING TO SAN FRANCISCO around April 15th?
Arc you willing to accompany 2 well-behaved
children, aged 4 and 5? If so, please call 843-6071
evenings, ask for Jeremy or Maria. 4/11
HAPPY 30th BIRTHDAY Rick "Rick)' Registrar"
Legoza. Welcome to the other side Of the hill. Love,
Anne, 4/5
•
ALCOHOL STUDY-Studenls 21 and over only.
Obtain questionnaire in Psychology 182. 4/11
SOUND IDEAS AND NIKKO want to make you a
star! Watch the Lobo for details, 4/11
QUADRANGLE MAPS-New Mexico, SO cents.
Chamisa Books, 36t I Simms S,E. 266-1229, 415
DO YOU HAVE a lcgar question? Leone! Ceniceros,
attorney, answers legal questions in his Wednesday
column iu the Lobo. Send questions to the Lobo,
UNM Box 20, city, 87131 or drop them at the Lobo
newsroom, room l38, Marron Hall. 4/6

r
t
g

Services
LSAT~MCAT

..

Prepare now. Call
Professional Educators of New Mexico, Inc. 84:Z..
5200. tfn
BARRY'S ELECTRONIC REPAIR, 206 San Pedro
S.E., 26S-033S. Color TV's, tape decks, stereo,
amplificrs 1 ,auto radios. Install burglar alarms, 10%
discount for students with ID's. Quick. service, Used
TV's for sale. 4/29
TYPING, EDITINO. Call Kim: 266-9037. 4/8
NEED SOMETHING TYPED? Call Lynn, 2660760, 4/5.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR SERVICE. Free pickup &
delivery. Free estimates. 883·9360; 881-6525,
eves. 4/22.

Dean of Beer Slumber' Shirt.

Yellow With Dean of Beer
design in full color. V-neck
with side vents. Combed
cotton. Comfortable
lounge/sleepwear. Sizes:
S, M, L, XL. $4.95.

EXAMS.

3574. 417
SEWING. Reasonable rates, Call Sandra, 84~9667. 417
TYPING. Reasonable rates, 843-9667, 292·1693 after
6 p. rn. & weekends. 4/7
VOLVO MECHANiC, Good wor'k guaranteed. 247..
9083. 4/8
.
.
TYPING: M,A. ENGLISH. Selectric, on-campus,
296·B564. 4129
FOR EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Proofing, editing,
legal, medical, manuscripts, general. 266-4770, 4/8
SERVE in the PeaCe Corps! Call277-S907 after 3:30
P.M. 4/29
c

For So.le
NEW SHIPMENT of 150 Bertin bicycles-plus,
many French accessories. Some used bicycles. R.C,
Hallett's, 843-9378. tfn
FINEST SELECTION of handm11de wedding sets.
Charlie Romero, 294S Wyoming NE. 2936901. 4/29
WA'I'ERBEDS: WATER TRIPS, 3407 Central N.E.
Catering to student needs since 1971. Inexpensive
furniture. Student special: complete waterbed system,
$19.95. 4129
OPEL OT SPORTS COUPE: $2000.00. 843·
9642. 4/S
• 1969 VW SQUAREBACK: automatic transmission,
25mpg, fuel injection, rebuilt engine, $575.00 or best
offer, 243-5901. 4/6
RECORD YOUR OWN: Sankyo Stereo Casseue

decks; Ferrite heads, Dolby Limiler and total
automatic shut-off. Factory sealed-Sl48.bo. 7611
MenauiN.E. 415
MAXELL TAPE: Save on VD90 minute cassettes.
List SS.30, our price $3,49. Save more by the case.
7611 Menaul N.E, 4/S
MOVING, MUST SELL: 1976 Datsun pickup; includes snow chains, mirrors, 1974 200 CB Honda.
255·2083. 4/6
SUPER 1968 AMBASSADOR: air power brakes &
steering, automatic, $200.00, needs transmission.
Ca11294-0J 10, evenings. 4/6
DATSUN 280~Z: '76, low mileage, perfect condition,
loaded. Ca1126S-S3S I. 4/6
1971 VW FASTBACK: one owner, guaranteed
rebuilt engine, $1500.00. 247-84S7, evenings. 4/6
1970 302 BOSS MUSTANG. Full race plus extras.
881·3597. 4/6
REPOSSESSED SONY, Big screen, Trinitron color
TV. Take over
of $9.00 monthly 'til
4/6
Equipped to buttonhole,
& take
machine, 25S-7S34. 4/6
REPOSSESSED KIRBY vacuum cleaner. New
warranty, 1977 model. Take O'Ver payments of $7.37 a
month. 255· 7534. 4/6

Polley for Lip Serviee-Nc.-tius run the d•y
befDre and the day of tbe evf!Dt 1 space available.
Notices are not aceepted by phon.-. or·,anlzadana
may pick up forma to UaaU to the LOBO. rm 138.
Marron Hall. Deadline foro notleea Is 4:30p.m. theday before publludon. Th1111 LOBO reserve• the
right to edit notices and delete thoae conllldert!d
inappropriate lor this eolumn.

Applications: for the 1971 UNM Insthute of the

ITR~IAN
c.

TOTAL$ _ _

The word,
abbreviated. Cotton and
polyester, fully lined,
with tie straps for an easy
fit. Order top and bottom
separately. Bikini Tops: Cup
A, B, C, D. $7.50 each.
Bikini Bottoms: S(6-8),
M(l0-12), L{14-16). $7.50 each.
SchiiG Bikinis.

Send order with check _qr money order payable to:
Schlitz Dean of Beer
Post Office Box 9586
St. Paul, MN 55195
My order is over $25.
Please send me my surprise gift worth $5.00.
Indicate in boxes initials to be etched on Personalized
Stein(s). 3 initials maximum for each stein ordered.
Please print.

Opening Soon
Watch For Date

ooo

SHIP TO:

Jean-styled with
wide belt loops, front and back
pockets, frayed legs. Washable
cotton. Waist sizes: 29, 30, 32,
34, 36. $4.95.

!SUB

D

1st
initial

.

'.

middle family
initial initial

...'

NAME_________________________

Schlitx Cutoffs.

ADDRESS __~-------------------

.,,' '

C!TY_________STATEc.__ ___LZlP_ __
Allow 4 weeks for shipment. Void where prohibited by law.
Offer expires December 31. 1977. Prices include shipping
\ charges.
'
rg: 1977 Joo;. Schlitt. Brewing Co .. MilwcltlKI!!:!. Wis
/

~----------------~

.,~flTSO

J
l.

:·

Mail

Native American Program, College of Engineering
are being accepted. Applications arc available in rm.,

6·TRACK AM-FM STEREOwHh speakers & full si7~
turntable. $99.00, easy terms. 255-1535, 416
SANSUI RECEIVER, Direct Drive turntable &
Jensen speakers. $9.47 a month. 255-7534. 4/6
SPRING SALE: blouses, $3.S0j shirts, $5,00; jeans,
only $6,95; at California Fashion Outlet, Z318
Central S.E. Across from campus, 266·6872. 417
HEATH

KIT STEREO RECEIVER: 'pe<ially
desigued; 2 JBL speakers, Mlracord changer, ex,
condition, $725.00. 242·3288. 4/7
1970 AUTOMATIC VW BUG, good condition. Call
before 3 p.m., 883-7093. 417
10-SPD -TAKARA BIKE, two months old, $12S.OO•

Folkdance classes this summer. See pnge 14 in summer class schedule,
liave a denth wish? Join \L'i as we dodge traffie on
Central every day nl noon nnd tneet \Is In the middle
or the~lrect, UNM Crru:ed Pedestrians Club.

the

or

Fridays, df)'ing cars. Call Mike. C:\'es. 345·3039. 415
PAID SUMMER TRAINING in field of your eholcc .
ParHime job which will enable you to earn extra
money whl\e continuing ~~:hoot. Mnny added
benefits, 265~9000. 4/S
SUMMER JOBS. FOREST SERVICU, How, where,
when to apply. Complete lnformatlon, $3.00. Mis~ion
Mountain Co,, Box 727, Polson, Mont. 59860. 415
WORK FOR a be\ler world. Apply to the. P~:aee
Corps. Cal1277..,907 arter 3:30P.M. 4129
PART TIME WORK: 40 openings, $400 !1 month.
Call294·2064, 1·3 p.m. only. 4/6

infornu.t1on. 4.··5
Nl:liO MONEY'? Business of your own,
Jtrce trnining. 294..(1863, 8·1() P.M. 4/R

DRJVERS

Sea~ons, 266--0011. 4/11
HOUSEMATE NEEDED. Prefer a mature and
mellow male.3 br., ncar BCMC. $150.00/mo. plus !ti
ulllitics. 266:.7310. 41$
COZY NEW EFFICIENCY UNITS avnilable nowl
Complete kitchens, lovely furniture, utilities paid by

landlord. For hassle-free living, call Tom Terrill Real
Estate Co,, 266·1997. 4/7
WANTED: 2 responsible women to share house !li
block from UNM. 842-6123, Patrise, 417

A lecture on ''Tautologies: redundancies and
repetitions" wilt be given 10 intc.rested students Wed.
Apr. 6 at 8 p.m. in the Kiva. All interested persons: are

asked to go and attend and sit in on the lecture and
spw:h.
Applications Cor intervieWs with southwest school
districts during the ..Special Recruiting Event for
Educators'' are now being accepted at Career Services
Mesa Vista South, rm. 2131. The e'Vent will be held
Apr. 7..and8.

Slt1dents or student organizations who are opposed
to NMPIRG funding mayea11217·S60S before 5 p.m.
or 292·226S after S. We will be coordinating
campaign effons only at those number$.
Returning Students Assoc. will meet TUes., Apr. S
nt 11:30a.m. in the Returning Students Lounge in che
SUB.
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Here's
a Winner
COPIES WHILE

YOUWAIT

5

¢

NO MINIMUM
l"tnt,ng/CCPUIMg
cno mc111ng

One Dollar

1712 Lomas Northeast I (Corner of UniversitY)
Open 7 days a week I Call 243-2841 for hours

One Dollar

$100

For All The Pool & Ping Pong
You Can Play From 3·8pm At

I

J iggs Pool Hall I
Ladies Free Wed.

20041/2 Central SE
Behind Perry's, Next To Harry's

TDDAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
UNITED Feature Syndicate

BEST UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS. Fumishr;:d
efficiency and one-bedrooms. 208·9 Columbia S.E.
$140.00-$180.00, bills paid. Call 255-2685. 415
INCREDIBLE, and only 1 block rrcrn UNM. Large
t-bedroom apartment; dishwasher, disposal, &
carpeted. Pool & billiard room. Utilities paid,
monthly lease & large enough for two. $220.00. Four

help.

11\lercootlnemal 'fm.vel Centre at Ride· line 265·9860,
or 296·5288, 4/8
CHARTER FLtOBTS {over 7,000}, 1Jurn1l pa~s.es,
lnfomuttion andddes available at Jnlercbnlinenlnl
Travel Centre, 107 Olntrd lllvd., S.E. Suite l, 255·
6830 or296.S288. 4/8
00 PLACES With the Pt:nre Corps. ettU 277~"S907
nfter 3:30P.M. 4/29

RECONDITIONED PIANO, good condition.
Moving-muSt sell, 842-9929 or 277~3721. 4/8
1967 SJMCA: good body & engine, 26 mpg in city.
~550.00 or best offer. 265-6261, 419
STEREO UNIT: Sony Super-Scope tape deck; Heath
Kit receiver: Z large KLH spea,kers, $200.00 complete,

ca11242·5142. 4/8
1974 OPEL MANTA: AM/FM, snow tires, excellent
condition. 268-3142. 4/B
SONY TRINITRON: repossessed color TV. Take
Q'Ver payments of $8.75 month!)' till balance is paid
orr. 2SS-7S3S. 4111
NECCHI ZIG~ZAO: deluxe buttonholes, blind
stitches, embroiders without auachmenls. $40.00
cash or S payments of$8.75. 255-1534. 4/11
CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY: brand new color TV, big
screen. Assume payments, $7.00 per month. New 10..
year guarantee. 255·7535. 4/IJ
DUE TO DIVORCE: Kirby vacuum cleaner, New
warranty. 1977 model. Take over payments ofS7.37 a
month. 2SS~153S. 4/11
STEREO DEPARTMENT closing out. All 1977 new
stereo t:qulpmcnt: Kenwood, Pioneer, Sansul:
receivers, 8-tracks, cassettes, C.B.'s, etc,; 400/11 to
500fo orr, while they last. 25S~7S34. 4/11
IN TIME FOR EASTER: purebred Airedale puppies,
AKC registered-$125.00. Excellent w/children,
watchdogs, Call Mrs. Murphy; 277-fil6S, office; 2567230 at home. 4/13
COMPLETE RACQUETBALL EQUIPMENT at
discount prices. The Bike Shop, new location, 811
Yule S.E. Cal1842-9100. 4/11
FENDER STRAT.: perfect condition, $275.00 cash,
877.0642. 4/1 I
HOUSE: near Carlisle & Central. 2 B.R. with rerl·
table eff!clency house in rear, two car garage. FHA or
conventional. Call Bill; 268-1191, 268-4041; after
4:00p.m. 4111

~an

Tr~vel

842-6123, Julie. 4/7

319 of the Farris: Engineering Bldg,

New Mexico PlRO Land/Tenant handbooks are
a'Vailable at the PlRG table in the SUB or at 107 Cor~
nellS.B.

LARGE ltOOM FOR RENT: I>~tnce groi\P~.

work~hops, m~c:tings. Calt298·~958 u.ft~r ~ p.m. for

Employ men~

.8

\

<

ffilscello.neous

Monday's Puzzle Solved.

work reciter
47 Urge to
1 Shield
chase
5 Peter Mark 49 Boundary
line
Thesaurus 50 Mongrel
. author
51 Voice
10 Streetcar
53 Popular
14 Brit. title
plays
15 Performance 55 Scottish
set to music
name prefix
16 Assumed
56 Splendid
function
residence.
17 Heliotrope 61 Review and
19 Issue with
amend
authority
62 Changed In
20 Ottawa
attitude
leglslalive 64 Llilaceous
body
plant
21 Reluctance 65 Old-time
9 Asian
aclor ---·weight unit
unit
22 Floor
Blue
10 Quick shakcovering
66 Set right
lng
pieces
67 Be inclined 11 Empire
23 Male
68 Issue a
symbol of
animals
command
old: 2
to
words
25 "It weighs a
-·-1"
69 Nick
12 Got off a
26 Prelix with
Charles'
horse
pert or prop
dog.
13 New York
30 Compass
team
poinl: Abbr.
DOWN 18 Drunkard's
31 Wooded
fear: In forarea
1 Recedes
mal
34 ----·Ike
2 Boat
24 Analyze
36 Means ol
owner's
25 Toreador's
ascent
concern
antagonlsls
38 Ravaged
3 Golf club 26 Electrical
39 Southern
4 Greek
amplifying
city: 2
portico
device
words
5 Brazfl reds 27 Winged
42 Summer in
6 Optional: 28 Sport
Paris
Abbr.
telecast
43 Entrance
7 English
feature: 2
hall
king:
words
44 Door
3words
29 Arab cloak
members
8 Sea eagles 31 Interjection
45 Literary
of shock
ACROSS

32 Dock support
33 Annoy
35 Deduce
37 Smiling
40 Not either
41 Edge
46 Did housework
48 Aircraft: Informal
51 Small drum
52 U.K. fighting
force: Abbr.
53 Excessive
warmth
54 Not working
55 Extinct
Hawaiian
bird
57 Tibetan
monk
58 Makes a
hole-in-one
59 10 mills
60 Norse saga
63 Early Utah
inhabitant

The ASUNM election will be on Apr. 13 frolll 9-.5
nt the ·SUB South Ballroom, La Posada, Ferris
Engineering plaz~ Davis' lawn, Geology/Biology
plaza. Remember to vote.

Campus
You can put the campus_
in a mailbox for just $10
per year. That includes
daily mailing of all issues
of the Daily' Lobo and
weekly mailings of the
Sull'\mer Lobo.
Come to Marron Hall
Room 131 or mail $10 to:
Daii\'Lobo
UNM Box20
. Albuquerque, N~M •.87131
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M. D. Finds Mexico
A 'Real Awakening'
A UNM medical school graduate
who completed a two-month
medical exchange program in
Mexico, describes the experience as
a '~real awakeni~.,
11
1 didn't know what poor was
until this experience,'' says Cecilia
Romero, M.D. ~<Many times we
walked miles to reach the people
living in the remote villages, but
after the examination and
diagnosis, they had no funds to
purchase medicine. ' 1
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Lost Trinkets Pile Up
By Steve Nolun
Where can you find a strange
colorful assortment of clothing,
pairs of eyeglasses, hundreds of
keys, an odd mixture of jewelry,
time pieces and wallets and enough
books to keep any reader busy for a
long time?
In addition to trench coat
salesmen, you can also find the
place right here on campus-the

lost and found at the UNM Police
Department.

police said, is recorded and
cataloged in a file at the police
station. Police said that after the
Police estimate that right now the school year is over, they will
lost and found has 300 sets of keys, dispose of the eyeglasses and
100 pairs of eyeglasses, 150' pieces clothing that bave been in the lost
of clothing, SO wallets, five purses, and found more than 90 days. The
20 pieces of jewelry, five watches 90-day holding period is required
and 100 books.
for these items by state law.

Dr. Romero's trip was sponsored
by the Partner's of the Americas
under
a
gr~nt
from the
Albuquerque branch of Pilots
International. The exchange
program is conducted to improve
medical relationships "across the
border.,
The 28-year-old physician, who
graduated from the UNM medical
school in 1974, is a resident in the
UNM family practice program and
will begin practice in her hometown
of Penasco, N.M., in July after
completing her residency. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alberto
Miera of Penasco.

The clothing is given to
organizations such as Goodwill,
Disabled American Veterans and
the Salvation Army. The eyeglasses
Instead of a big city, Dr. Romero
are sent to the Lion's Club, which chose to spend two months postworks with the visually han- graduate training in the small
dicapped.
village of Nacahuca, Mexico. She
was. accompanied by her husband
Police said they keep other items and two small boys, and the family
Research now underway
the UNM School of Medicine is using a such as unclaimed jewelry and keys lived in quarters provided by a nun,
unique technique in its study of the structure of cells.
· in the lost and found for years.
Madre Muriel, who runs a school in
Robert 0. Kelley, Ph.D., associate professor in the medical school's
Nacahuca.
Police ask all students, who have
anatomy department, is the principal investigator for the project, which
requires a special type of instr~ment called a freeze-etch microtome for the lost property since the beginning of
the semester, to check the lost and
experiments.
found
before this semester ends.
"The technique allows us to freeze tissue very rapidly, so that no ice
They
said
many times property will
crystals form, and then to fracture the tissue in the vacuum of the
not
be
turned
into the lost ahd
microtome," Dr. Kelley said .. "Fracture planes follow regions of weakest
found
for
weeks
or months after it
bonding in tissues which usually are along cell membranes. We can then
is
lost.
make a replica of the exposed surfaces and see a three-dimensional image.
The image resembles the surface of the moon in some ways and is equally
difficult to interpret."
Other research groups in the United States, most notably groups at'the
Harvard University and the Rockefeller Institute, also are using the freezefracture technique to explore membrane structure.
When cells come together, they often form' 'gap junctions," which serve
as the sites of direct communication between cells of the developing tissue,
the researcher said. Older cells appear to have fewer communicating
junctions than do developing embryonic cells.
"Apparently some mutant cell lines cannot communicate," he said. "In
addition, certain tumor cells have alterations in their membrane and
surface organization when compared to nor{llal cells."
'• As arms and legs develop, we can see gap junctions form between cells
which will eventually be cartilage and bone... the communicating cells seem
to know precisely where they are located in the future limb and that, for
example, 'our group of cells will be a bone.' Each cell must learn his
position in the developing system-! just wish I knew what they were
saying to each other," Dr. Kelley said. "The messages are probably in the
form of small molecules and ionic particles.
"Perhaps this will help us understand how a child might be born with a
deformed limb-possibly the required communication system did not
develop at a critical period of development. This new instrument will help
answer that question, if we can continue to find appropriate .animal
models," Dr. Kelley said. Chick and mouse embryos are among the cells
and tissues presently used in the research work.
Every lost and found article,

In Cell Research

Study Plans Unique
at

•

Her medical efforts were split
between seeing patients in
Nacahuca and those in neighboring
rancherias, small primitive towns
located nearby. Here, loaded with
antibiotics and anti-parasitic drugs,
she and her family would drive their
own pickup as far as they could go
before continuing on foot to reach
the rancherias. The roads were bad
due to the heavy rains in the
tropical climate.
Dr. Romero estimates she saw
mote than 2,000 patients, most of
whom had parasites from the
unpure drinking water. The people
generally seem to be very pale, had
bloated abdomens, and showed
various signs of being anemic and
of malnutrition.
Dr. Romero said "food prices
have doubled and tripled within a
short time and that wages have
stayed the same. Since the climate is
tropical, fruits are available year
around, but the people who are
very poor have trouble affording
other foods. With the devaluation
of the peso, the residents of the
Mexican villages are able to purchase only two pounds of beans a
week instead of five.''

HEADPHONES!
Electrophonic . ~ . $495
S on1. c .......... . $995
Lobo .......... $19 95
Lobo Deluxe .... $29 95
Philmonic (Light). $8 95
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Popejoy Hall, UNM

Proudly Presents
The Southwestern Premiere of
George Balanchine's
filmed version of
his brilliant ballet

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM

Enrich your life
Meet today's ch·alleng.es
Enroll in Bible

based on the play by William Shakespeare
Music by Felix Mendelssohn
In Panavision - Full Color
Cast of 100 Featuri11:g
Suzanne Farrell~ Edward Villella, Arthur Mitchell,
Mimi Paul, Nicholas Magallanes, Patricia McBride,
Roland Vazquez, Francisco Moncion, G Ioria' 9ovrin,
Richard Rapp, Jacques d'Amboise, Allegra Kent

Summer Class
3361 The Corinthian Lauera 6:30·9:30pm Tuas, Thurs
Begins June 2nd Ends July 28

F-all Semester

And The New York City Ballet Company
April 7,8,9,10 - 7:30p.m.
April9, 10 Matinees- 2:00 p~m.
Tickets- Adults $3° 0
Fac/Staff, All Students,
Children, Sr. Cits. $J 50
Tickets Available At Popejoy Hall and
All Ticketmaster Outlets·.

Greek 1411 Beginning New Testament 9:00-10:30 MWF
Blblo 4366 Book of Revelation 10:30·12:00 MW
Blblo 4365 General Epistles (James, Peter, John, Jude) 10:30-12:00
Tues, Thlirs
Bible 1302 New iestament Survey 6:30·9'30 pm Tues.

Fees-$5.00 per coutst
Rcglstratlon-:At Christian Student Center or at first class meeting

Alttlrnate scheduling available
Eight Reasons for Enrolling
I. To enrich my understanding a rOod's word.

2. To strengthen my rolth as n Christian.
3. To understand my tole u n ocrvnnt or God.
4. 1fo understand ihc value or my >oul..

S. To ~btain tho pl".lper philosoph) of lire.
6, To balance myacademiCdcvtlopmcnt.
7. To u;e my elec:uvcl when! th~y count most.
S. To~:<:t a good =~•m;>!< ror o!heet<l rol!ow.

CHRI~'t'IAN S'tUDENT CENTER
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